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.SEc’r. XIII. - Andbeit furl herenacted-by theauthority aftresaid;
‘That so much of the laws of this~CommonwealthrelatingtotheRepeaJof

- poor as-areby this act alteredor supplied, be, and the.same;isW’tal~laws.
herebyrepealed,so far as- they affectthecounty of Bucks.

SECT. XIV. Andbe itfltrther enactedby the-authorityaft resaid,
That thepowersc~nferredanddutiesimposedon the.overseersCertainpow-

ersand du-
of thepoor, in andby anact tO empowerthe overseersandguar-ties hereto.
diansof thepoor of- the‘several townshipswithin this common..fore confer.
wealth, to recovercertainfines,penaltiesandkrfeitures,andfor red andim.
other purposes,ar~herebyconferredandimposedon thesuper—posedon theoverseers of
visorsof thehighwaysin:the saidcountyof Bucks; andthat thethepoor,
justicesof thepeaceandsheriffwithin-the saidcounty,arehere—transferred
by- requiredand çnjoinedto,pay1to the said supervisors,to beto the soper~visorsof the
by them applied to the repair of thehighways, the, aforesaid-highways in
fines,penaltiesand forfeitures,within the time, andin the-man—-Bucks
ner prescribedby thesaid act, for the:paymentthereof-in other tY.Duties en-
countiesto the overseers,of. the poor, and to give notice of thejoinedon the

receiptthereofto thesaidsupervisorswithin the:timeandin the-justicesof
manneraforesaid,andthat for-any neglectorrefusalto performthepeace

andsherift
any of the dutiesenjoinedon them by thesaidact, the saidJUS_’PenaitV for
tices of thepeaceandsheriff in-thesaidcountyshall besubject-~
to all the fines~-.penaltiesandforfeituresto which thejustices of glect, &e
the peaceand:sheriffsin other-countiesare by thesaid act sub-
ject:andliable.~-

SECT. XV. Andbe itfunher enactedby the authority-aforesaid;Conipensa.
That thecommissionersof thesaidcountTarehereby.authorizedtion to the
andempoweredto pay to the personswho areappointedby this-personsap-
act- to fii;the place:wherethebuildings for the accommodationpointedtofix

on thesiteforof.thepoor in-saidcounty shall be erected,suchsumsofimoneythepoor -

as will be sufficient-to reimbursethem for their expences,andhouse,and
also to pay to eachof the said directors suchsum of money astothe direc~
(togetherwith theazinualsumallowedthemby this act) maybe tOtS for theic

extraservi-in theopinionof the commissioners,areasonablecompensationces while
for their servkes,-during thetime theyareemployedin erectingthepoor
the buildingsaforesaid. . housewas

SIMON- SNYDER, Speaker erecting.-
of thi House of Representatives.

-P:C LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

Arr’itovan—the tenth-dayof AprIl, in the year one thousand.
eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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- - CHAPTER CXXX.---
An ACTftr the. reliefofCharlesThompson.

VjHEREAS
‘I’honias Laurence;JamesBuddonandJohp.

- - - Dunlap, of theCity cf Philadelphia,in theyearof our
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Lord,onethousand~ever~hundredandéigh’ty, purchasedatpu’b-
- lic saleof theagentsappointedfor thesaleof confiscatedestates,

- amessuageandlot of fifty-eight acresandthirty-five perchesof
laud,situatein the NothernLibertiesin the countyof Philadel-
phia, as theestateof JosephGriswold, which aforesaidlot of
land . with theappurtenancswasafterwardspurchaEedof the
aforesaidThomas Laurence, JamesBuddenand-JohnDunlap,
by CharlesThomp~on,in annoDorninionethousandsevenhun-
dredand eighty—three,thethen Secretaryof Congress,subject
to the paymentof thihy bthhels of wheat annually, to the trus-
teesof theUniversity of Pennsjrlvania:And Whereas,Thesaid~
CharlesThompson wason the fourteenthday of April, anno
Domini one thousandeight hundredandsix, by due courseof
law, evicted from the premisesby atitle paramountin acertain
JosephGriswold, a citizen of New York: Andwhereasit is just
andreasonable,that thesaid Charles Thompsonshould be in-
dernnified for the losshe hassustainedin consequenceof the
saideviction from his property : Therefore, -

SECTION I. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
‘Slyer ofthe Commonwealthof J~ennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That the

The Gover- Governor of this commonwealth,be, andheis hereby authoriz—
nor authori.ed anddirected to draw his warranton the State-treasurerin
zed to drawfavourof CharlesThompsonof thecounty of Montgomery,and

stateof Pemins~lvanii,for the sumof two thousanddollars, as a
eThomp. full compensationfor all costsanddamageswhichhehassustain—
son for ed in consequenceof his beingevictedby duecourseof law from
~2oOO,&C. a certainlot of land with theappurtenances,situatein thetown-

ship of theNorthernLiberties andcountyof Philadelphia,con-
taining fifty-eight acresand thirty-five percheswhich was pur-
chasedby the saidCharlesThompson,andwasheldby him un-
der atitle derived front the commonwealth,until the eviction

aforesaid. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

P.C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.
Apnovsu—the tenthdayof April, in the year one thousand

- eight hundredandseven. -

- . -1:’HOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXI.
An ACT declaringthe,middleofthe river Monongahela,the division

line betweenthecountiesadjoining thesame.

SEcTION L E it enactedbyibe SenateandHouseof Representa-

tivesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Gm—


